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Railway Wreck.
. Charlotte, N C.Dec J3.-- A fear-
ful accideui oiciiircd ill I he Carolina
Central railroad, Mure ini-e- bcy ud
LincoWitou yesterday evening the en-

tire passenger train, excepting I he en-

gine which pansi d over sale y mid
wem ihroi.gn u tresi e at ihi p in
which is 50 feet ingh Fml piriicu--lar- s

caiiuot he learned but il is known
thai ihe mail agent Davis liloone and
a passenger J. Good olí, d'sahled by
lend en i were subsequently burnt up
iu tlaiues, which coiiiinunicaied from
the stove used in ihe road, to shut ier
and cars w hich were piled one on an-

other iu the chasm.

Do Yo'i Wish to Buy

A. PRESE XT
FMt

MOTHER.
FATHER,

SISTER,
HUSBAND,

WIFE,
BROTHER,

SWEETHEART or the
BABY ?

If so, you can find just, what you re-

quire in the magnificent

HOLIDAY STOCK

The Prominent Question
What cau we buy for a Christmas

or New Year's present? Go to trie
enterprising firm of J. Rosenwald &
Co. and buy one of those
Fur Sels,

Seal-ki- n Caps,
Cantor Dr.ving Glovei,

Enibroid' red Haudkerchiel,
Six and 'Nin e BuUon Gloves,

Elegant Dulmans, ,
Mattelassc Cloaks,

Stylish Ulsters,
Elegant Fans,

Fur Top Mitts,
Fur Top Gloves,

Lovely Lace Scarfs,
"Welcome" Cocoa Mats

Velvet Mats,
Lace Mitts,

Jewel Cases,
Scrap Books,

Shell Boxes,
Velvet Card Cases,

Velvet Card Frames,
Beautiful Inlaid Boxes,

Tops,
Dolls,

Marbles,
Accordeons,

New Style Silk Ties,
Elegant Japanese Cases,

"Wipe Your Feet" Mats.
Zephyr Mitts,

Zephyr Hoods,
Ladieb' Legging,

Zephyr Wristlets,
Handsome Fascinators,

Handsome Dressing Cases,
New Stylo Crepe Lisse Ties,

Glove" and Handkerchief Boxes,
White Slippers,

Seafoam Scarfs,
aud many other desirable teys aud
preseirs, too numerous to mention.
Call aud examine our stock before-purchasin-

elsewhere.
J. Rosenwald Sc Co.

Two Shooting Scrapes In San Marcial.

Tuesday whs a sui t of gala day al
3 m Alan in, criivvil-- . of ruili oail men
heing up loin i de ll'iUI a nit i oli.Milei-li- b

c Whiski tt'ih punished. l'hetiiWU
was very iive.iy Out uul mi lively lit.

Pw lieu I' i auk Aluoih . a "nvernuio. t
leaiiisier laiiii- - upon i lie scene. .Moody
had been iuibi mig r.ithe freeiy aud
WU8 ou a regular lear wh.-- i he came
into i lie street aooul Uoon and swag-
gered along, swinging his six-hooi- tr

aud making many threats. His
druukeu coiiilitiou led m inv to believe
tha- - he might carry these threats into
execution, aud they naturally gave
him a wid berth. After having ab-soiu- ie

right of way for a short time,
Marshal Franklin thought it about
time thai this street parade should
come to an end. Coining in before
the teamster he endeavored to take
his shooting iron from him, but the
fellow was hard to manage and held
it behind him out of reach of the mar-
shal.

E. J. White a big fellow with a
wooden leg came to the assistance of
Franklin. Going up behind the
drunken man he caught hold of his
arms and was about to wrest from
him his gun, when, cither accident-
ally or purposely it was discharged.
The ball entered White's right leg
aud severed the main artery or a
branch, thus depriviug him the use of
the old good piu ou which he stood.

Dr. M. E. Mu tiger was called to the
assistance of the wounded man and
succeeded, with considerable difficul-
ty, iu staunching the blood.

Moody was promptly arrested aud
shackled aud chained to a telegraph
pole where he remained the rest of
the day and at night was taken to So-
corro to await his trial.

policeman's hender.
Even some of the policemen shared

in the general bout and one ot them
Charlie Walker got ou a hender. Just
at evening he rushed out into the
street wlih a whoop, with a revolver
in each hand, crying "turn 'em loose"
awd challenging the whole town to
light. Walker is a one-eye- d man but
he kept that carefully peeled and
snorted around in such a firey man-
ner that he drove even body in doors.
Again whisky monarchy prevailed on
the tertnimiir's boulevard, and the
sign ;'uo thoroughfare" was blazoned
on single eye. Again
Marshal Franklin stepped into the
breech aud tried lo quiet him down,
but he louud a hard man to deal with
After some struggling he succeeded
in knocking down one of Walker's

when it was discharged.
I he ball cut the third toe of Frauk-litr- s

right foot, t.ad this put an end to
the circus. We did not learn whether
Walker hud been arrested or not, but
he was not till the next day at anv
rate, as he spent a part of the night in
the dance ha 1.

The Crotto To-nigh- t.

The ladies of the M E Church were
busily engaged all day yesterday pre-
paring the gr it to for tho reception of
ihe Christmas presents to-nig- I his
is a beautiful work and will how to
good advantage. All those desiring
to give presents to their families,
through the médium of ihe grotto are
requested, by the enmmiuce, to send
ihem to the church by 12 o'clock to-

day.
l o'. Prichard will deliver a short

address There will be other perform-
ances to enlcrtain those present. The
entire Orchestra will he present dur-
ing the whole evening. All ar cor-
dially invited to send in their present
bring their families at night aud have
a good time. The exercises are free
to everybody and will be short but
interesting.

PERSOXAI,.

Francisco Baca y Sandoval is
home from the south.

C. R. Browning left for Pueblo
yesterday to see his mother who is
visiting there.

Obi renco Wells has gone to Pueb-
lo. "We anxiously await his returu to
see if he is churched.

Mi. McGee of the engineering
corps went to Pueblo yesterday lo
spend Christinas with his' family."

E. Smith, with Santiago Baca of
Albuquerque came up yesterday and
will go east to spend the holidays.

A. O. Bobbins is back from Albu-
querque where he went to look after
his establishment in that thriving
town.

Antonio J. Baca and wife came
up yesterday from Peralta for a visit
home during the holidays. They
came by way of Santa Fe.

Mr. A. Koogler aud Miss Mettie
Koogler, father aud eister of the pro-priei- or

of the Gazette, were among
the arrivals from Iowa, yesterday, on
a short visit.

UAZETTE GLEANINGS.

The pay car came in late last
night.

W. 11.' Slnipp is ccciving new
goods every day and proposes to fill
his big house fúll

The following are the arrivals at
the Grand View, D, F. Webb. San
Marcial; S. M. Rowe, Trinidad; G,B.
Minima l"iantiif I A. Koogler and
.MUc Mettie Koogler, Richmond, la.

Dealers In

IIAEDWAEE
Vñodenware,

STOVES i TINWARE

ASP

JLouseFu riiishing Goods

KnseuwnH's Block, on Plu?.",

I.S VKCAS; NEW MEXICO.

E SIDE

WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly fit any placo in the

Old Town. Apply to

O'KEEIE WELCH.

O. I. Houghton carriessilver plated
knives, forks aud spoons in stock, mid
has received some new goods in this
Jino. -

PR. PeCRAW
Will Remain Until the 24th.

Dr. De Graw having determined to
loave Las Vegas advertised to remain
two weeks only i'roin November 24th,
bui finding it impossible to wind up
ills business in so short a time has
fixed liis departure for the 24th of
December.

New dates at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar
serial of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. Itisuotouly for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to Bell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where. ;')

Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.

Attention, All members of O. Oof II.
You are requested to be at the I.

O. Ü. F. lodge room on Sunday De-

cember 26t h at 2. p. m. sharp, for con-

ferring the degree. All members of
the 1. O (.). F A. F. & A. M., K. of
1'., and 1. O. G. T. are cordiallv invit-
ed.

By ordoi of J. B. Gartrell,
If. Hysinoer, Grand Signor.

( J rami Secretary.

A SMALL CAR i.OAD OF EGGS
til GRAAF&CO'S.

(5o to the Grand Candy Opening 'of
Bell, Craig &. Co.

Citron and lemon peel ut Bell, Craig
fc Co.'s.

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper.
C 10. Wesciie.

Gu to the Grand Candy opening of
Bell, Craig & Co.

Use oauvuRMMl haiiH and break fast
bacon at Hell, Craig & Co.'s.

Merry Clu-is- f iunm !

Choice lot of presents for ladies and
gentlemen as well as the little folk0.

C. E. Weschk.
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of

Bell, Craig & Co.

Xew dales at. Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Cuaig &. Co.

Xew figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

A car 1 ad of all kinds of stoves
just revived bv Rupe & Castle, t-- 6

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craig & Co.

Cranberries at Bell, Craig & Go's.

Wicousin creamery butter nt
Reel. Craig & Co's.

Choice Butler at Bell, Craig & Co

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craig & Co.

New York cheeso at Bell, Craig &
Co.'s.

v Qo tq the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craig & Co.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Doorlocks and Padlocks,

Hinges aud Butts
Rasps and Files,

Wrenches.
Hammers and Hatchet

Tucks and Screw,
Mining Iynives,

Ho liugtPius,
&c.

CE. WESCÍ1E8.'

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craio & Co,

Disappointment In Washington that
Sparks "Was Not Censured

By Congress.

: Edward McPherson Says the Next

i. House Wi!I Contain 148

Reps, and 187 Denis.

A Party of Poneo:'. Indians Visit

Washington and Express a
Wish to Remain.

jA North Carolina Train Falls
Through a Fifty Foot Tres-- !

tie. Pvohherv.

Concerning, Libclou Fublications.
Chicago, Dec. 23. For some weeks

past anieles which it is denied ire
malicious and libelous have been ap-
pearing in Ihe New York Dramatic
Sews, attacking private and personal
as well "us the public character of
David Henderson, critic of the Chi-
cago Tribune. These articles became
so frequent and flagrant that Hender-
son consulted an attorney and found
that any Association which aided in
spreading them was liable lo action
for sprcading.libel. He therefore no-

tified Mr Walsh, mau.ager of the
Western News Company that if the
paper mentioned couiiued further
allusions to him he woidd secure

under statute, ftt the saín
time explaining the case tijlly. Walsh
then telegraphed his agents in the
West ordering the suppression of the
current number of the ptyer and at
the same 'jme notified the American
Compjfny qt New YSrk of the situa-
tion, gi4r gosling similar ction. This
case iijiirteresting as it Indicates a new
and fi!tly method by which editors
Hnfttrolk; men who are assailed may
secure redress of grievances when
other meane fail. , f,

, 'JLjtL.
Visiting Washington.

lingiou, Dec. 23f'fie Póueho
chiefs who somo timo ag; askfcd per
hnssien to visit Wash iiigMwyfrrived
yesterday and Secretary SMiifz held
a council with them iu I he presence of

J1,''!11. G wrgero and Messrs.
oucKiiey ami alien, torce ot the 'n-d'h- o

commissioners. The Poncho
chiefs declared unanimously that they
desired lo remain in the Indian Terri-
tory and make a permanent home and
to sell their Dakota laud and acquire
title to their reserve iu the Indian
Territory. They said furl her that no
sickness had been among them for a
year. They were emphatic in

that they wanted Mr. Tibbetts
and other white men who hail been
trying to get them back to Dakota
and thus interfering w.th their farm-
ing and becoming prosperous to let
themaloiM) h ucetorth. They further
declared that this was not their own
individual opinion but the
of all the people livinff in ihe Indian
Territory. The. chiefs here repre-
sent every band in Ihe Pun ho tribe.

Tlie Spark-Weave- r Fiasco.
Washington, D. (., December 23

There is much comment and consid-
erable disappointment in many
quarters that Congressmen Spark's
and Weaver were allowed to escape
the infliction ol a formal censure and
the Speaker's customary reprimand by
a vote which stopped all proceedings
against t em as soon as they offered a
simple apology. The explanation of
this leviency may be found, however,
in the consciou-nos- s of many membeis
that thi--y themselves were in no
smal' degree responsible for the dis-
graceful scenes ol yesterday, having
encouraged or whetted the heat of
controversy between Weaver and
Sparks which would undoubtedly
have stopped short of it violent cul-

mination had not so many friends sti-

mulated its continuance.

A Victim.
Detroit, Dec. 23. The Kev. Sam'l

B. Carpenter an Episcopal clergyman
of Toledo, was the victim of an au-

dacious robbery on the Lake Shore
train last night. As ihe cars were
about to stop at Monroe a gentleman-
ly looking niun enquired the time.
As the Reverent took out his watch
it was grabbed by the thief and at the
same time two other confederates
6eized the clergyman and bent him
back of the scat aud hurriedly rifled
his poi.kc's and secured $80 and
jumped from the cars before the re-

maining passengets had time to re-
cover from their astonishment. The
watch was worth $250.

Indian News.
Omaha, Nb, Dec. 23 Dr. McGil-riud- y,

the Indian agent at Pine Ridge
Agency vio passed through here this
evening reports all quiei among ihe
Red Clouds aud that forty-si- x of Sit-
ting Bull's Indians surrendered at the
ayeucy last Saturday aud about 1000
more re coming iu in email squad.
Sitting Bull wants to surrender and
lias only about 200 who are on loot
and needy.

Concession.
Chy of Mexico, Dec. 23. Sullivan

received a railroad concession from
the state of Morelia. The concession
is tor the Patzeehuro, Morelia.

Eal Expedition.
City of Mexico, Dec. 23 The Ex-

ecutive ordered two eugiue rs, three
officers of staff and one physician to
accompany Capt. Eads on his survey-
ing tour over the isthmus. The ex-pe-

s of the commissioners are to be
paidbvtlu; Government. The Oa-zet- ta

Del Limes publishes a letter ad-

dressed to the French minister com-i'laiui-

ot the prolonged imprison-
ment of Gen. Cortiua and intimating
that ho is confined because the Uniied
States would consider it "casus eZ("
if he was set free.

The Sioux Visit.
Washington, Dec 23. A delegation

of twelve Sioux Indian chiefs aud the
head men from the lower Brule
agency reached here last night iu
charge of Capt. Dougherty, U. S. A.
agent for the Crows. Their business
here is to conduct negotiations with
si.veral lines of railroads relative to
granting the right of way through
their reservations. They will aise
confer with the delegation from
the Cheyenne agency . ho came last
week ou similar business. To-da- y

with Schurz they called at the White
House to visit the presinent who was
introduced and skook hands with all.

Ulakcup of the Xext House.
Washington, Dec. 23. Edward

secretary of the republican
congressional committee and ex-cle- rk

of the House of Representatives and
nrobably the best informed man in
Washington as to the makeup of the
next House to-da- y figures as follows:
Republicans, 148; Regular Democrats,
135 ; Readjusfers, 2 ; Greenbackers, 8.
Tota!, 298. Iu 'he estimate of 148 for
the Republicans Mcl'lurson counts
one from New Hampshire yet to be
elected to succeed Farr.

Fighting Fiddlers.
Omaha, Neo Dec. 23. One week

ago in Willard precinct, this county,
two young men. both Violinists, quar-
reled at a ball about their musical
ability and one of them assaulted the
other with some Instrumeutabout the
bead, pounding him till insensible.
The victim is now in a dy'ng-ondi-tio-

aiH will probably die
His murderer was arrested this even-
ing and lodged in the Omaha jail
without bail.

Have Agreed.
Vienna, Dec. 23. Austria. France

and Germany have agreed t the
proposed on Condebou that

all the powers give their assent, that
Turkey and Greece shall previously
sign only their acceptance of the de-

cision of Ihe power and that for ihe
adopted resolutions bv the powers, a

simple ni 'joriiy shall be sufficient.

Wol Market.
Boston, Dec 23. I he wool market

is uuehanged. The demand is steady
and the prices well sustained Tnere
is a disposition to bear down the fiue
fleeces a little but without much suc-
cess. California wool is in demand
at 25 to 3G cents for spring and 18 to
32 cents for fall.

Found Indictment.
City of Mexico, Dk,. 23. The high

Supreme conn has found an indict-
ment against Gov. Teran of Vera
Cruz, for the unauthorized execution
of one of the insurgents of June 25. It
was rumored that Teran under false
name had embarked on au American
steamer but, the report needs confir-
mation.

Kov With Uainblers.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Dec. 23. Three

gamblers were compelled by vi thus
at. Darbyville t refund their winniug.
They came to this citv aud obtained
warrants and a Sheriff's posse to serve
them. In the fight which fallowed
one ot the gumblers was shot dead.
Four of the citizen's party were ar-
rested.

Con reused.
Ottawa, Out., Dec. 23 A dispatch

from Platagauet says David Provost
coi fessed to having murdered Picric
Bruuet last September. The Provost
says Damas Brunei, son of Pierre,
first broached the matter to him aud
6lood by while his father was choked
to death. Provost was arrested.

and MLeetlng.
London, Dec. 23. The land meeti.ig

atDerry Gouadlv was held yesterday
as announced ami was protected by a
strong force of police and infantry.
The opposition on the part of the
Orangemen was abandoned, bat some
fighting occurred alter the mcetiuf.

Completed Its Labor.
San Francisco, Dec. 23. A Port-lau- d

dispatch says: The special Corum
appointed by tho board of trade to
draft a suitable memorial to Congress
asking for early nud favorable legisla-
tion in relation to the improvement of
the lowir Columbia river has
completed Us labor.

OF

ISIDOR STERN'S.

HATS ! JIATS ! HATS !

A new slock just unpacked at
Isidob Stern's.

You will save both time and money
by going direct to Stern's to buy
your Christmas presents, for then
you arc sure to find what you want.

For a good and nobby hat go to
Isidok Stern's.

Christmas 1880.
Dolls,

Games,
Express Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Tin Tops,

Musical Instruments.
Shell vases,

Albums,
Ladies writing desks, Toilet sets aud

Brick-a-ba- c Novelties,
Besides hundreds ot articles that it
would be impossible to enumerate, to
be found at Isidor Stern's.

The awning for T. Romero &
Sou's new building arrived yesterday.

CR ANBERRIES at
GRAAF & CO'S.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, aud of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- tl

For all kinds of woolen goods go to

I. Stern.

There are no better boots or shoes
made than the Selz hand made, for
which I. Stern has the exclusive sale.

Pickles bv the quart at Bell, Craig
& Co.'s.

(ío nud see T. Rutenoeck's new
slock of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v

and plated silverware and select a
Christmas present.

Lot For Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which

to build house? tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazar.
Office north-eas- t comer of the

plaZll. 246-t- f.

A new and beautiful stock of Mie

latest styles of felt aud p'ush hats for
ladies and children received yester-

day at Isidor tern's.
Use canvassed hams and breakfast

bacon at Bell, Cr.-v- & Co.'s.

Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and Dol-
mans in all the latest designs and at
lower prices than anc other house in
the city t or the same class of goods, to
bo found at Isidor Stem's.

Go to M. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for Hue wines, liquors aud
gars. 253-t- f

Stoves, till you can't rest, at
Rnpe .V-- CastleV.

Jtiit received a new and complete
assortment of men's scarfs, gloves,
cardi an jackets and gents' furnishing
goods nt

J. Rosen wald & Co.'s

Dried beef at Bell Craig & Co.'s.

High ball and free lunch every
night at Fcrringtou & Co's. bowling
allcv.

Citron and lemon peel at Bell, Craig
& Co.'s.

i m m t

New figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

You want a copy of Hill's Manual
of Social and Business forms. You
cannot afford lo be without it. Sold
only by subscription. If the agent
does not meet rou, address, agent for
Hills Manual. P. O. Box 152 Las Ve-
gas, N. M. l-- w.

Corn inealatBell, Craig & Ci.'a.

Fresh Oyfetcra, Fresh Oysters, at
n88tf J. Graap & CVi.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large Btock of oils aud paints; also
"Holdens enamel paint"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.

Malaga grape, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Clean towels mid sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchango
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately by
Frank Oodhn. 41-f- f

Christinas Toys, at Bell, Craig &
Co

Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by

J. Graff & Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Something new I new 1 new! Self-raisi- ng

Buckwheat flour at
118811 J. Gr aaf fe Co's.

A full assortment of Homeopathic,
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Chow chow bv the quart or gallon
at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

The little daisy excursion hat at
he New York Clothing House. Ev-

erybody wears them. tf.

Stern's store shows the finest dis-

play of carpet9iu the eity.

Lemons, at Bell. Craig & C.
Clothing! C lothing I ! Clothing ! ! !

My second new stock of flue
men's aud bovs' nobby suits, over-

coats and ulsters just unpacked.

Isidor Stern.
Pop Corp. at Bell, Craig & Co.

Fifty per cent saved by buying Cre-

tonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace,
fiue embroideries and ladies' silk ties
of Isidor Stern.

Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Xew Goods! New Goods ! !

For staple and fancy groceries,
good, tresh, and of the best quality
go to Isidor Stem's.
Chow chow bv tho quart or gallon at

Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

For blankets come to I. Stern.

Turnips, at. Bell. Craig & Co.

A heavy stock of fine wines, liq-
uors and cigars at M. Here's for the
winter trade, tf.

High ball at II. Bramm's.

The strangest thing agoiug now is
to see tho crowd of ladies going to
Charles Ilfeld's 0 buy dolmans, uls-
ters and cloaks.

Cranberries at Bell, Craig ,fc Co's.

Just Received.
A full line of very choice staple and

fancy Groceries, Liquors, Wines,
Cigars and Condiments.

C. E. Weschb.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent aud modern, nt M. A. Gold's In-
dian department. Saita J", V, Ml4f

f


